
81111L� WHEN YOn (l.AN.

When things don't go.to suit you,,

And tbe world seems upside down,
Don't waste your time in Iretting,
But drive away that frown;

Since '1I1e Is olt perplexing,
'Tis much tbe wisest plan

To bear all trials bravely
. And s�Ue whenever you can.

W,bY should you dread to-morrow,
And thus tlespo.1I to-day?

For wben you borrow trouble
. You, must expect to pay I
It iH.a good old maxim;'

.

Wblcb shouldbe often preacbed-«
,"Don't erosa'the bridge before you

, Until tbe bri.�ge,.is rescued." ': .

You. might be spared mucb 'sighing
If, you would hear In mtnd .

The thought that'good ,and:evil
'

Are al�aY8 bere combined•.
, Tbere must be sometblng wanting,

A.nd thougb you rollin wealtb,
"You miss trom.out your ca�ket
Tbat precious jewel-healtb.

And though you're strong and sturdy
You may have an empty purse=

And earth has many trials
Wblch 1 consider worse ].

But wbetber joy or sorrow
Fill up you,r mortal span,

'Twill make your pathway brighter
To smile whenever you can I

KENRY BESSEMER.

that it should swing tree and remain statfon- The p ...re880io Stom'p4,ld.

arY,·no matter' hOIV..violel!,t tbe sbip'·s··motion. '. It was a profe'3¥or or'i!3gerdemaln 01 whom

The Idea seems promising, 'but we· have not" yet I speak•. He was'lexhibli'lng in Thom's 1;1all , at'

beard of the establishment of a line of steam- Conway, ,N.,H" a\td hebad a gQodly audience,
ers "constructed' on tbe 'Bessemer' principia.' Those 'far countr,y villages are, the places 'tor

Tbe inventor being now only slxtY·five years real enjoy��nt' 01' sueh thl,ngs. I Tb·e· honest"
ot age, we may yet h'ave the pleasure Of SWing. plodding 'people are not sati!'ttid with amuse-

iog from New York to 'Liverpool. ment, and when, 8,eml:occasional:ly, agood show
--'----- comes along theYI turn out en mass«; taking all

A Gentle Htof. bands wlth"tbem."
'

. I'
It was a cutting bint, a180; but well deserved, On .tue prese'n't o)c�asioll tbe professor was

A' man, wbose name ,shall riot be giver!", bad ac· g�ing to perform the wonderru+trtek of caUsing
eumUlate�'much wealtb! havlng' .:,II�a'rte� 1.0. life a piece 01 money :to ·pass,. by 'tble' simple effort:
poor<. �ut he could 'not be 'cla�.sed wltb"tbe of his will,. (romla, securely�IC;)(tked box upon

truIY:l!ell�made men; because �ll' hehad m�de, 0 the table, or .fro� a gentleman'iS handInto tlie
and all. he .had ever aimed tl) make, �ad been. POCk,�t.o�'�n�. of �he �oys in the audience. Of

mon·ey. The idea ora.more grand and expand- course, he mU8� call up a,»oy to-help him 1 ,and
ed �,an!1ood waif above, and 'beyon,d his �o.m. he �hari,ced to .fix hl� 'eye. ugonl �. tow-headed
prehension. And, furthermore, he had gatb· urchm near'·. t.bel front, w.ho promised, in ap
ered his money by means wblch a man p.o�sesl}- pearancej-to answer bis ·purpotle. H� called,
ed ot a good 'heart coyltl never have Willingly andthe boy carne up. I

used. He had..lent money at higb 'r�tclj Of In- "Now, my ·lIIa,l." said' the proressor, in
terest; he bad' looked alwuys to gettl?g bot- grandiose way, a� the same time laying bls hand
tom mortgag,cs, and, In tbe en�, snapping the

upon tbe boy's bead, "I am'gollng to cause that
poor man's home .away from him, and leavlDg piece of money-:.you see tt?-it; is a solid piece
thc bouselesa ones to sblft for themselves. as of 'metal-to P!lS¥ from that box, in whicb you
-best tbey could. We would not cast a slur up- shall see me p�t It into your pocket. You
on tbe man who finds himself obliged to �ore- don't think I canl do It, do you ?,,'
.close, in order that he may gain what IS right- "No, sir;r don't !" answered the lad, wtth
eously his own. No, n?-not that, lJy an.Y decided emphasis,
means-but 'thrs ·man deliberately �pread bll! "Well, do you stand up ber,e, aod we shall
net tor the unl()rtunate borrower�, and meanly see." I,
wbeedled and

.

lied them into his power•.
Such "But, sir," pf'Fslsted the boYt', "ther' alnt _n�

men are. on every hand making a cloak ot the, u8e'r yer tryln', 'cause I knolw you cao'.t do
law, an·d·· never admittmg Itll splrlt'lo.to their it." I
bosomj: ", "You kno1li I (:an't fDo�n ble too sure. Walt'
One day our man ot wenltb...,..owner of lands and see. Just �ou stlll1d ri:g:bt here-there j .

�nd houses-'-stqndlng in 'a public place, �ur· Now hold up

y�lr
head' and' look stelldily.at thought I would

rounded by a score ,01' mor� of bis tellow-clti· me to 3ee that I do not cbeat you.",
write to your paper. Here I am once more. We

zens, began t9 expaUate,up.oD tbe grandeur 01 "0 .welll" m ttered the persistent urchm
are hll\ ing very dl'y'wellther this year. We

bis estate: . witb � comical tiw,ist 01 the. freckled face, "PI; are done bar\'e�ting. One 01 our horses died.

"L k It '" ''-h .

I d 'tb t' I • I wrote for tbe lair the last term.ol scbool.
. 00 at .

'

.. e, cr e .; W,I ,,': !u,�ge� Ive stautl anywhere, YOll want, o'nly, '1'1,1 git any
I h h d··.. n.

", f ·1 I

I
Our teacher's name was Madge Yeckley. Our

·sw.eep 0 t.6·. an arounu L,!e our CRr" na money Inter my pocket, I reckon you'll hev tel'
POlDtS of tbe universe ;/"behold my posscs· find the pocket, tor I alnt had !Sich' a thing tbls'

school was out last Friday. We' had two

sions I Think how I came among YOIl poor aDd two months. 11.ored 'em out a� hookin' apples,
montbs' 8chool. I like to go to,�chooJ. I have

friendless; and loob: now. Go through tbe town,. and halnt had nime put in sence. I balnt dared went to schOOl nine months altogether. The

and through tbe town adjoining, and see how t' ask 'em ter db it d' you see?" chinch.bugs will take tbE> corn It'\ve don't have

many pl·e.tty homes you'wllI fimt'that are mine Tbe pocketles� h;ro was api[;)'Jlluded vocHer. ra,in in a lew days. We )la.ve thirty-eight little
I" I

chickens. Ten of them are ·mine. We have-all mine-mine, own-everyone . oU8ly. It was rlcb and ,rare, and belped to
"Ah I" k f t t f r

' wor'ked Q1Y colt. She works very well. I will
spo e an un or pna e man, s an< mg make up for ry.lIcb that woul�pbave been lack·

send you a riddle:
.

Inclosed in walls liS wbite
near, whose face bore deep traces, 01 s\llfering, iog of hln and iloterest wjtboUit it. 1

"you .camtll to IH poor'ahd frIendless 1 "Are you . 1" _,
Ii mllk, all lined inside as soft �s silk; no doors

n�'ie1iille88 still? And,Qr, if every other ' I n. tl�be �1f\C� ·Mu<rl... ,. there are to tbi� ,stronghold, .yet tbieves brake

r4!JJ �ad hi,' own, truly and righteously, Not 10,ng ago, lad .��nlDetelm came up from "in and stelll the 'gold. Please accept thanks for

WOUldn't you be stripped .of much, of your the ·country ,to eme otnle sea"board cities and' publislung my la>lt letter, and. oblige your little

g�linlj r' .

," i. secured a'positlon in a large Illnd well·known frien<1," . ALB KUTU:S DUlImAUL�
Tbe poor, man sp()ke and 'tuTned away; and Importing hOU.BEI. H� wa� a gentle;.blue·.eyp.d. HARTFORD, Kans."Jun·e 14, 18i9. .,'

I'

then otb�r�' turned 'alVay; and presently' the young f�lIow, �Imo�t. w9ma.nish In .tiis:�astes"
owner ohm many bemes, lound hlm'sclf"aloue, lI\1d In,hls I?ve lor hiS ho�e amd tam.I,ly. -:

:MR. EDxrOR :.;_t aQ'l tim years old;' My ta-'
not one-n'ot ont-bavlOg felt it in bls heart to Unfortunatel. be had '110 friends In the city. ,ther owns 160 acres of land, and tilty-live IIcrelt

stop and give bim 'fympathy I-S. 0., Jr. His ev�nings w I'e passed in ab�olut.e so)jtUd�, in cultivation, and. 1111 in' corn but a garden.
". .

,
.

or In lhe vUlg'l . 80CIety of a c�eap boarding. Corn is tassl;l,ling /loine. Winter wheat is in

house."
.

.

, '.
stack�' I have Ii'yearllng colt... I earned tweil.

!rbe boy bec;.t ·ty.flve cents .·dr;oPPlllg c.or'n. ,We have a Cllt
cled he,n!3eded tbaL we liiive kept lor. seven years,

. arid I guess
we will have to kill blm lor he has got to catch'.
irig.chickenB. His name, is' Tom .

.- I wlll,send

you a' ch�rade :'
I am !,!omposed of seven ietters,
l\Iy first is in PeLp.t, but not in Ham.
My second Is mHenry, but'not in Sam.
My tbird is In Orin, but not'in Nelly .

. My lourth iS,in Cbarles, hut, not in Ella.
, )ly tiftb is .in Ida, but 110t In Fan.
l\{y sixth is'm ,Joe, but, not ID "Ann.
My seventh is in Nell, but not in James.
My whole-iS,one f mY.brother,s names •

. Yoursiruly;' CHAR'LEsCOwI>J!:lty.
BUFFALO, Kans., June,22, 18i9.

EDITO'U :-�Iy enigma was .answered
.correctly .. Cbarlie is' writing to you now. It
bas.been very dry here and the garden' and
corn almost dried up; but It rained hard to-day �

I go to Sunday-school, but It rained and I did
not go to-day, We did not have any school
this summer; and I do not know whowill teach
our school this winter. I like-to go to scbool
and I wont to .be a-school teacher when I get.
old,:enough. '1:'he answer io J�hn Sorrell's rid
dle Is an "Egg," and the answer to Mary Sor
rell;s riddle is "P�"tato." I guess I'wlil ctoso,

Your friend', .
MARY COWDEkY.

BUFFALO, Kans."J.;une 22; 11)79..
'

M�.· Ei)[TOU :-'rhis Is the first ,tlme.I have

writt�n ,Io.r·tbe "Young Folks' Column." I am
ten years Old. '1 read in the fourth reader,
study geography, history, arithmetic and spell
Ing.."Our schoot. closed last month. We have

b�en"havinl(very. 'dry we�ther but have lately
had a rain. For lear 01 making my letter tOI)

lengthy I will not tell how many pigs, cows and
colts wehave. rhe answer to Hattie Zeigler's
riddle Is "A field of buckwheat," and George
Long's Is "A. man named Mr. White, sends a

white dog to drive a wbite cow out 01 a fleld of
white clover." I will send the young folks a

rluuie: What goes when �he wagon goes, stops
When the wagon stops? Tbe wagon don't.
need it, a�d �:ln't get along without it. I will
close fOI' this time. LEO DnA KE.

i:)PJUN<;t VALL}l:Y, kans., Jun.e 24,1870•.
'

BY JAMES PARTON.

Nervolis persons wbo ri<!e in sleeping.cars are
much indebted to Henry' Bessemer, to wbose

i�ventlve genlu8 they owe the beautiful steel

raih:1 over whi'Cb the cars glide so st!ladily. It
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, ,(10-0p,er"�o.... ; . more/perfect tb� II!!!tr�mjlnt, the more: pr�ftt-
" Co,op,eratlan 'means working ioget�eI', belp- a�lll the .work. It yo�"ar.e Ifberal In, purch,as·
tng:on'� anotber;'beal11ng �lDe anotbe,ll'1l ,bul'de,qs.' Ing and �eeplng ,tbe, best IIto(lk."�be PfQ6hl arise, r, �"

'

===�±=:z:=::i:��==�3=6= 'Hence, It glveij \!trengtb. ",United Bctlon iii ai- tng Cr,om tbill,branch o'f·fa'rmtog wIll be gre'atly'
ways'stro'ng.:, "In' uQIQn' tbere �8 str'ebgtb.'.." enbsnced .. If you'aJ!e I'lberal In bui'idlng large';

,

AlDanmight b.reak a dozen sticks taken 'SIngly, and'c!lnvenlent"barns,�y;:'ur oUtlay.wfll be again
b,ut nO,t If tbey, were .plaeed III a bundle. :And', a�? again, o'yeJ:pal� 11'1 ,liu}J:e��I':Ig"the bealtb ,of,If co�operati0ll glvlls strength it gives "tabilltY. your" stock, In lessen,ng �be ,supply of ,food
",Uultjld we 'stand, dlvllted'we fail.'" ",A. house neCl;R�ary ior the�, and "In: Incre:all�ng their
divided ag'alnst itself cann�t stand;" ..but, If, streligth, and addl,ng to tb�ir co�"or�.', ,Again,It: be 'Titbo�t dlvls.t�I!' It c'ailliot (ail,'" 'No'w, If by ;sl1ch

,

means your crops �,lll be : housed
stabIlity, then oomldencej . and 11 confidence, a'�d all Injury to tnem prevented. ,Its benefits
tben �pldness. No great 'evJI 'would ever be, -make' themselves manifest 11;1 provldtne abun-

,

'

,

' ,,�!;alled were it not 10r tb� boldneas l)egottEm dant tood'Ior domesue animals; Slbce you de-
, KA,� 3�,S STA�E GRANGE.'

I
or co�opera:t1,on: The, w;orld Wou!d.'n6t' kri�w �Irll the'iu to ex�el In, beauty' and '�I�e, youMaster-'A m Ruo" Tnl'"kft., �h:'l\"uot: countv �'Itb 't tbl b' Id ,Ii' I' It d \,

, ,

' '

RecretarY-;-I' (}"'l,,�:;,",.'jj,Jllj)onllo,Lyoil,cou'illY. re orm w" ou ' s 0 ness. ga �,un e must not give to tht'rp. witb�'hesl�atlng: �and
Treasurel',-:\�' , �, I'�I"'�')'" 'roP,�k�., .'. purpo�� does not, always br�ng un!.ted action i that w Il,idl ill the source of their flesh and th,elr
"

:CX�AUI".IJJ GuMIIH I Il�E, " but unlled action, Insures a union �lC�orYI By muscle wtnle their eurelul hOll�Ing will be' am-
W, ,ff ,,1"'0"8. Holum, J ..('k�(lO 'ol,n,ty.

'

united 'actlon /;)r, co'-operation, the children of" p'ly rel:14itl'lrV the richness and pl:es�rvatlOn ofLt"'l IIlllub ..ulu: Hartlor,1 I.ynn I',Ot1llty. .." '

',""
'

, " ' "

J:�: t'14ynll, Ga:imus, ";In�l IlfHlnLY. Israel escaped (rom Egy,ptlan bondage.. A,s th'ei" manure.
' ,

,"::''''-,
, ,

" long' us tl)ey' presented a ,uUlte.d�irollt; tbey, 'Ag14in, liueulitY' to 'the earth In seed, cul-

,

Od&,id4> Ibe �, .. tell.
were bold to,attaclt their enemles, and victory ture find m'\IHll'e produces a kindiy return from

Tbe gr,ange,ba!\ thi!! allv:l�tligtl over .all other, perched upon ,llh�h; bann�'rs i but where dlv.ls- It'oi hourititl;l harvest», Sln�e, grass and grain
secret,socllli orglluizatlOil�-t,hat of a continual tons' arose tbey'becaore Impote�t a�d weak. Inn"'1 '�(lnlf> rrmu the '.'eed and tbe number of
.progress, 'Fl'r-i,t, tbcre HI 1 lUlC�s�ity lor thi�; ,Every 'example' of history proves, tbat co·: I!L .. ll,� lire propo'rtii)u"d' t� fhe'seed, liberality
and next, t.he \'l'ork or whkh it 1 akes cogni- oper'lltion gives, strength, ��ability, confidence, on the one hand willi the proper soli m�st be
zance ill �llle;II..Ii n� in Its .'Ial 1I1'�.' Iti lll'.llh,m lind boldnes" and success.

\
' follo'w'pd wil II !lOll nty on, tlie otber; 'A �hor.

'special b�rwtil'� el"Il'whef'e form, no p Irt o.f the 'Oo-operation denot�s kindness, and kln�nes� ough :Ulld c"mplt·t� �ys'tem 'of' culture 'should
bond of milon," The ){I'an�'e work goel! with

deiloled love. It,is alwaYil a kindly teeling, tbe' 8ucceed. the sow! 11\1':
'

Nothing' has ever been
our dall) 'III','. Wbatever, concerns the faI'm- olfspr.l�g of love, "bat prompts us to belp ,our gailled by a hap·lHlzard and sluggish mode 'or
er's tbrilt, or,comfort;' or ,general �ood, ill;its ,tell�w-men. It alsodenotes harmony; forhar·' tIllage.

'

.
, ,

legitimate work. Wbat may 'be' 01, great In. mony l� one o,f' t�e �ost important conditl�ns "Ever.y crop, too, 'tt must be �emellibered"
terest in one grange, or of essential importa'nce of united action. For this reason UUlon of ta�es from the soil a portion of Its substance,
to in8ure success, may b� of little, concern lh, action brings union ot. beart. 'fbe bonds of and In accordance' witb, the,magnitude of the
another. "fhe cause.is not difficult to explain. .co.-ope):'atio� 8tren�tliell: �he bonds of brotbe,l- crop must be the qUlllity of ,�be �anure re·'

Neigbborboods differ In characteristics and op. Iy lo:ve, and feeling: ,The tie that b�nds our turned, otherwise it is a rapid process of ex·
portunlties. The farm, compared' with other hands and, heads' will bind our hearts 'in one ',baustion.'

'

pursuits, ha,s' nO,'t been considered a, �one"- common tie 01 sympatby. 'i'bus we '�ee that in farming, as well as inJ
0 '. Our stoc� IS fresh and selected wit" great care. nnd all we ask is a fair inspection before pUl'chas-making investment. If iL' farmer bas, from o-op\lratlon Is profitable. Faet� and figures otber departments of Iile, providenee bas .In· 109 elsewhere. Do uot be humbugged by new-c(im�rs, but go to "

year to year', made "botb ends me�t/' and lias prove th�t it'is profitable in a pec\l�iary senHll· @epar.ably connected our duty and our pleasure
accumulateli a "well·to·do�" name from tbe Tbls is more plainly eVi,de,nt in Englan,d tban witb our happiness and success. Tbe great- Th

: Old" R' 1- bi d S D 1- F-
'

enhan,cement il) the value or his I,apd from ad. bere, because tbere it has been longer tried. est obstacle in the �ay of prosperltf to every 'e
,
e la e an ',quare ea mg' lrm

veptitious causes, be h!1s been called "well 011'" Tbe grange bas saved', thousands' of dollal·�. p�ople Is a system of false
0

economy-ecuno-, • ' ' �
" ",'..' , ," , ',',

, "

'
,

,

and SU<lc(>��ltll.' Jt ,i!' q\lP�tlt'lnllhlo whether'the But co�operation is p�olltable in many othtH' my that for a'moment fllls out bands, but at 'STEINBE'llG'S "

,

great Inajority' ot farmers make out 'of the ways. lndee'd, ,pecuniary pr9fit is th� very the eXPEm'Se and 'tbrougb: the exbaustlon of CL'OTHIN'G HOUAE,
ground mucb more than a' go'od livi�g. ThiS, least of its advimt'ages. 'Not only tbe pocket· 9Ul""re�ou�ces.'" ,

' '

'

too, we tbiu,k, adlpit8 ot explanatIOn' i .and tbis book 'is" pl'otlted, bu� our 'fellow-men, '()ur Now, brotber, grangers, i bave jlist spac� to
is one of the,very objects"tbat tve grange In tbe friendsl!ips, 'O1ll' beads, our 'heart9, In,' Bhort ad!-'i tQat it t�, right alldoproper't!> practice aoli'
very nature of' things III' inteodea, to help. ,a,very point of chilracter and every ;shBde Q'f teach ,economy in t.h'e grange, but at' the same

,Tbere is no re'a�on why till;! fa,rmer, II, be un. ,feeling.' If this Ife true ,tilen co.operatlQn ,is a� time be liberal wbere it pays to 'be 'liberal.'

d�rstands. bis work, shall not be continUously ,m06t excellent tqil;lg. .,'
•

T'be, g,ra_n�e Is movlDg at a su:&ll's pace now,
prospetous.

'

Agrlcurture underlies 'e,;ery otli'- �mbrlg' art nAtI'oDlf aritl every class It SDOUm simply' because the 'farmers 01 t'hi's nation did
el" indu!?try: By a simple law of cosf�DiI pro. be practiced, alld ',its profits and benp,fits real· not show Bufficient liberality years a�o in the

duct, relatively the products of the factory, ized. It there be any difficulty to overcome, education of those who now constitute the
decreas'e In value, while'tbe products of tbe �ny �rong to be rigbted, any oppression to be grange.-Samuel A.. Hou',ton, in (}rang� Bul-
larm are enllailced. Tbit is, as time runs on lessene,d, or any burden to be'made lighter,' leU",.

.

'

tbe �ame amount 01 farm products will buy united action will make such a work possible .!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!�'!!!!!!!!�
more and more of tbe produ9ts 01 tbe 'factory. and easy. 'ReadBut wbatever Dlay be the status of different 'fhe farmer bas many evils to overcome, mao ,

granges in rea�'hing alter that higber and more ny advantages to grasp that have been wrested

profitable farming, or that reaching out for a from bim by unlawful means. Combinations
more socilll intercourse than now prevails, of capital in unworthy h9.nds b3ve oppressed
tbere Is one tbing tbat ought to be commou to him; �nholy unions alld societies bave sougbt
all-to sbow to tbe 'world that one of tbe first to tlbridge bis rights i he has become arrayed
tendencies 01 tbe grange IS to surround the against his I)elghbor and his own best interests;
home with attractIOns, not only In the 1m- downrigbt failures bacause ot divided action

provemen.ts that save labor, but in tbe a,dorn- bave made him overdiffident alld lacking in

inell�s and sl:!rroundil)gs which give a constant 'sell"contidence i tbrougb long repetition be has Has opened at No, 7[1 'llfussltcllllsetts
pleasllre-trim hedges, neat carriage:ways, come to believe tbat he is really infel'ioi' to otb· tlie Best 'Line of

shady tI:ep�, 110werlllg shrubs. 'The,e do not er classes i railroa'cis roi)bed Lim, sbarpel's
cost much, aU'd mOl'e 'th'uu repay tbe invest. cbeated him, Ilgents grew rich at his 'expense;
ment. Wbere the 'cabin is surrounded by the his city co'usin lool,ed down upon him with con'.

o "stal{e and l'idel'ed fence,1' and the surround. tempt; bew'us ignorant, verdant; bis lile was

i,ngs are in bllrmollY, we should hnrdly' expect drudgery; his pleasures insignificant; hi,S pro I·
so complete a IOtH.amol'pho,is in a year or two.

its none; his self-contidenec and rcspect' gone; SPR I'NGBllt the yellr or two Ought to make a good his taxes e):lOl'mOUS, and Ilis boys growing lip
move in the right direction. J I the grange does dissatlSfied, or bis girls dlsappOI'nted in, lile.

not, or cannot, infuse this lile and taste and These wrongs and burdens at last, througb the

love of beallti)ul "UlTOliUlilugs into its meillbel's instincts 01 selt-preservation, drove him to a

it has mi,sed part of it.s essential work. W hat desperate struggle 101' ,release, and realizing First-Class Wol'lallen and Low
to do, and when and h�w, are worthv ail tuat co-operation was his only Gope, organizeu

..

cOll!>ideratlOn in thfl grange. Let the ou"tHide the grarw;e, \f'hose, whole foundation was co·

world see that tbe .order Il1eans soruet.jllng op�rati�ll; brothe�ly'love an"� kindne.ss the ph
mOI'e than a RI:bool tOr'{la1(e,money. ',Let tile lars t.hat supported the dOllle ot' mutual beneW
w,orld be ahle to ,ay, "'i!!'lere lives ii ghnger," Farmcrs, the grange is oUI'lite-})oat I Remelll-
_ GraT/{Je Bulletin, 0

her tI..Hlt mere existence does not mean lite, hut
that "it is not all 01 ille to hve." 'l'his boat will

NO. 87

-In ol'de.r to reduce 'ou� Immense stock '\Ve' will olTer extraordinary bargains to those in want 01any goods 1U ou. line Be��w we glv:e a few quotations: '

"

MEN"S WH'iTE COTTON 'SOCKS, 25c. PER DOZEN. 'FORMERLy 4Oc: AND oOcMEN'S SUM���R COATS,35c., FORM.ERLY, $1:00., • ,

.

BUYS' SUMMELt COA.'fS 35c.,'FOR�lERLY 71>c. '

M'EN'8"AND BuYS" STRAW, HATS 10c., FORM.ERLY 20c.
MEN'S WalTE TIES 20c. PER DOZEN,.CHEA.P'AT 60c.
,}lE�'S;,AND YORTHS' WHITE M,AR�EILLES VES1'S: 766., WORTH $1.00.INDIA G,'AUZ�] l:JNDERSHIRTS',26c.. A BARGAIN AT 4Oc.
l't1'EN'S COr.;UJl,ED SHIltTS 21>c. AND UPWAltDS.

'

, CHILDREN'_' SUITS-:-LINEN AND 'OTHER STYLES-$1.26.MIl:N'8-EXTRA. LENGTH SU�PENDERS 26c., A BARGAIN.
MEN'S BI�A'CL\. AND COLORED ALPACA OOATS $1.00 ANI) UPWARDS.,
�n N'� DAHK LINEN VESTS 76c., CHEAP AT $1.00. ' .

)-H�N'8 WOOl1, HA.TI:! 5Qc.;'BOYS' WOOL .aATS 25c. , A,SACRIF.I"CE.GE�'TS' I.ONI3",DUSTEUS,7I>c; AND. UPWARDS.
'

GENTS' DRILL DRAWERIS 25c:. -:IWRMER,LY, 50c.
GENTS' BE�l' BRI'l'I&R HOSE 29C.,. WOR'l'H ,36c.

I

Cal���e���nlh�:ii�: Men'S Combination Linen Collars; can be worn with three'different size silirts.
,Manhattan Bell:ch Linen Collars-new style.' Everybody wears them.
,The best �8�ortment. of ,all klnds of Sum�er Underwear I

such 88, Lisle Thread Balbriggan Nain-sook, Fine Mermo. India. GaQze, etc." at pnces to suit the tmos.,
"

,

'

Men's Blac,",Worsted, Fine German llroa,dcloth, Sc.otph CheViot, and Indigo Blue Flannel'Suitsat 0. great r�dllchon from former pl'lces. ,
'

S. ,G. M'CONNELL, AND

MER.GHANT TAILO��

OLOTHS AND OASSIMERElS 'MAN'S
In, the city, oFresh '

JlltiL rl'ceiveLl,

GOOD S O\?thing, Hftts, Oaps, Tru,nks and Furni.sh\ng Goods Below any PUb
lished Prices, with Oheap Cbarley, Leis' old otand,

Massachusettf'\ strebt. Lawrence.

& BAOHRAOH_
Pn(:ed. ICansas, .Jfissou,r'i, Minnesota, IlUnois,

Cnltlnp.- (l(\n� fnr home m"klng, at loW'{'st cash
lJl'ke� [Jo)I)'1 1 .. 1'6,'1.111<: ��l:1Cll-:-IO. i5 �lt\ssnchl(-
sct:s �ll'l'e1I'

........�............----
. ,

,

When will l'al'lnerl!l n,w•••ne .:du4mt,C:,d '!'
III mecllauies by' the aiel of machinery, one

shoe-mal<er eall make tlii milny sho�s in a�(]ay,
as 10Llrteen used to ill the �arne time. 'The cal'
riag'e·mal{er can now lllUJ:;C a dozen'carrlages
where he r,ollid malie hu t one in old t.imes, The

, ,�

'MI)S: G,"A.'RD',NER" '&,: ,C().�
([)

'LAWRENOE, K�NSAS,
''!..

N. R-LadicB, 'Yheu you .visit the ci,ty call at

y()ur orders, 'so thl!ot your goods �ay be ready when you wish to l:eturn.



Payjng, .bhe Highest
, ,pr'�ces,:for'

BU�ER, EGGS, �POULTRt FRUITS,' �TC;
The; pay cash, and treat all alike.
Oonalgnments care1i111y 'and, promptly

ed to. -,.' ,- ,

,

, Mr, Olyde of the flrm.has had twelve years' ex-
-perience in the business.,' "",
Don't forget the lliace-No'. �2 �assachusetts

�treet, ,three doors north o( the post.olllce.,
"

GRAIN

OC;>MMMISSION

: :Room,�1 Mez:cbants J!l:,![cbange.

And),fJther !flrst�C�alil� Pranos , "Also tneunrt-

� -;' ,
_

"

-valed '

"

El.STE:Y ,'O.::R'G-A'NS_
Five h\ltld�ed inst,r�;m�flts fo� �ale (on �a�y'-�a;-:

,

ments) , e'xciulnge or rent.' Aston-
. '

i,shlng �'ar�l\i!ls., '.,

D'RUGGIS-rS,

.(' � ..
-,-,-- ... �.

Messrs, Story '& ,('arn'p stand n,t the head of'the
musical trade of the West ' There establishments
he�e and at,Chicago are the two largest west of
New York. The members of the firm rank high
among onr staunchest, most honorable.and most
successful merchants and manufacturers. l'hey
have, built np ,,,!ne of the .tronge�t'and best mer
c�ntll� hOUB",s ID the country, and their establish
ment IS an honor to themselves RRd a credit to St.
Louis.-St Louis Republican.

W. W. LAPHAM, Gen'l Tl'ILveling Agt.,
Lawrence, Kanaas ,

Gto. E. Bensley.
'

.J. R'-Ben8l�.153 Massachusetts street, kesp on hand a large
D. O. W�gner.

stock of
BENSLEY,WAGNER & BENSLEY,

PAINTS & LINSE'D Oil LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Office, 66 Exchange B�ndtng,.

,
1

Fa.rmers; Look to' your Interest

And bear in mind that 'the best gOOdS are always
,

the cheapest in the long-run,

L,ARD OIL,

And all kinds of A_ lY.1:A,R:KL�Y,
-Late ot' F •.rt Wayn�, Iud iunn , has openr d II tlrst-

OILS. ,cl.&8S
,

,

CustomBoot andShoe
ESTABLISHME N T,

Sign of the Golden Boot, 67 Mas-
aachusatt-,'�treet.

,

'Phese goods wiU b", mlldl"ot the best m�t'''l'i"l,
by urst-crnss WOl'l; m<'11 , u nrl sold frum $1 ttl Sol on
the I,uil' lese than prit'ol'S hereroture pnicl f"J' ""me,
mode wonk .. Ftlpne) s 'lnd members of .rue I,uder
of Patrons of Husbu.ndvv iii ,1\!lnS'l,l will find it to
t.heir advhntrige . to clnu'tll(lir (lI'der8 :lnd " ..... 11 to
this hOUR!'., a,s Ii (\lil8� of gpO"s will 'III' )ll',nllrac-,'
turcd tn meet thls Plq·tj('.(IJ'U'I,'ndc, '- ,'h,i :"',"I'ric,,
lidt.' 'Mr' 'l\{:lrl{h'y hUb h,,(l_th,rly-thl<C YC'll'b'-CX
perrenee in :h'is line"ll!' business" £)0 nol: fn,il tn
call Rn«l"cxamlll'l' ql1'Llity and nrtces: Pl'pltiring
done neatly u.nd promptly, Ladies' Ilne shoes .

.

made to order, ,

,',

,

'

·,



IiOBT.�ULTirR'.t.L •

.... ..,.._--
A Reliable Statemeat of '''e Fralt (Jrop
.r ""a••• for 18'79, Reported to �O'b
o• .rD,e.

'

APPLES,

Half a crop in the, following .coun-
·
has a. large circulation.

"
'"

C9NGRESS A.D.r01JRNED.

In obedience to a cODclirrent resolu
.tlon of both houses' of that, b�dy, 'the
first session of the FQrty-sixth eongresa
adjourned. ;without date 'M ,5 .o'clock
yesterday (Tuesday) afternoon.

·

()blcR&'O - Lake IIIlcbiCRD -IIIRcklnRc
CO,d WeatbeI'-'-SeR.lcklle88-perUoDs
Advent"'re of 1\ LRdy.

.

Once a·g�ill.the editors and publish-
-ers of this our Kansas have rested from
their labors aud' enjoyed a brief sum
mer vaca,tion. ,This time they were

'pl'i vileged :to, jouruey p'orthward, even
to the rock-bouud sbores of Mackinac,
where c061 breezes never cease to blow
:and beautiflll trau't';arid white fish flour
ish from June toJune. .

This "l{'ansas' .as80ciation of brains"
met Ii.� Top.eka on the 12th ult.,' and o�
the followlug day left via the Atchison;
Topeka and ,Santa Fe'and Chicago and
AHon'railroads for Chicago. Aniving
at the gl'eat 'gl:aip ceuter early. ,on the

morning of the 15th, they were met at
the depot by representatives of Prank
Parmelee's omnibus line and taken im

mediately to the dock of the North-
western Transportatiou company, the arch or natu ral bridge. "Some

,'Here stood the magnificent lake steam- ,yeal's ago, 'however," he' continued,
er "P�erles�/' with Jiying fla'g� and his- "a lady had crossed over in safety,
sing steam, ready to receive the party. but that lady was now dead." The'

Soon "All aboard 1" wac; sounded, aud man' added as a reason why an at

while the Emporia Knights, 'I'ern- tempt at crossing the arch would be at

plar band played an inspiring, air-the tended by great peril--;that t�� br-idge
d was verv. narrow, at one pl1l5e beinggraceful "Peerless" 'steamed OWII' the

river .and out into Lake .Miohigau, onl.y.eigjl� iuches wIde., Miss Gertrude,
ber' prow pointing to the 'nol·th. Bullene, of Lawrence, ,Kans,', ot�e' �f
How glorious 'the prospect aud how t�e party, and �ho �ad �eell a Silent

quickly did the�el�sitiye l�t.ures of, Iistener up to thl� Itl(�e, suddenly, ex
those Kansans r'e'Spond to the iuspir- pr�ssed 0. detet'ml1l�tlO� to Cl'O,SS the

iul)' surroundings. For a moment bndge. She wanted It said tha,t a wom-,
l{:nsas and all her greatness was for- an now living

. �a� at least made. the
gotten and dreams of fairy-laud with 0. attempt. Her IrIeuds told her agaru of

never-ending supply of Mtchigau straw- the danger 01, such a.n at.te,mpt, a�d e.x
berr-ies and Mackinac trout were ill- postulated with bel' against. making It,
dulge'd in. Who would ceusu re falli- but tbeil', words av.alled naught j the
ble man, even though he forget home, plucky �,awre[l�e gtl'l would go" aud
sweet-home, in such an hour? go�he did. With breathless 'sqspellse
The ride to Milwaukee, the city of the fear-st.rlcken ,party watched her as

milch and 'good beer, was ci'clight.ful;
This point was touched ab?ut 2 o'clock.
of ,the 15tb ($unday), 'and uotwlth
s.tandit1g·a heavy rain that had [ust be
,gnu'to 'descelJd 0. large number of the
e'ditoriat' party went ashore to do t,h�
city; ,At about 5 p. m. tlie op� lake

·

was agaiu reached, and almost immedi
ately tbereafter was' opened, a- chapter

: ill the history of 'eight out, of '!en 'of

t.�a� party of one hundred' au�' !hirty.
tbat· will ever be remembered ,as con

�taining an e�,ernity of mQc.h-mixed ex-

periences., There Wl\S a std'rm without,
and a storm within, The broad bosom,
Qf old Lake Michigan heaved aad )'0,11el1
and the, pl·oud HPeerless" bowed in

acknowledgment of 0. .Bu·periot· powe·r.
Bowed, did we 'say ? Yes, and she con·
tinued to bow until the whole·pLlysic!1'l

Ourfhauks are due to Mil. and Mrs.
A. J. Huutoou, of 'I'opeka, whose hos-'
pitality w.e enjoyed while in attendance
upon the' recent meeting of, theEdito
l'�al association.

port deferred will appea.r"in next issue.
-

, .'

G. C. BR.ACKETT,
Soc'y State Hortlcultural Society: (

PEARS.

A'medium C1'OP in Labette, county
(neal' Pars.ouf). '.

.

A light crop': Allen, Atchison, But
ler, Cherokee. Crawford, Chautauqua,
D'avis, Douglas, Jackson, Johnson,
Leavenworth; Lincoln, Miaml, Osage,
Pottawatomie, Riley, Wabaullsee, Wil
SOli, Wyandotte.
Failure: Anderson, Bourbon, Chase,

Cowley, Diokinsou, Elk, Ellis" F_'rauk.
lin, Harvey, Linn, Lyon, Montgomery,
-Sedgwlck.

'

The trees are reported in a heal.thy
.coudittcu ill the'foregoing couuties, and
in other counties, iu which the trees
'ha�e uot reached-a bearing �ge ...

'l'LUMS,
.

al;e reported 'fl'ui.ting·' in the following
couutles, aud t�s generally he,aHby
whereve� plant�d�: 'AlIal;, Chickasaw'
Bud Miner; Butler, Chautauqua, full
crop same varieties j C()w�ey, ditto,.of,
0. v�ry large- variety j C,tlerokee, 'Cr�w-

�����..-�---

GenerRI NeW8.



'" ,TERMS: 1.1')() per year, in adviuice.
'

A.dVertisements, one. Inch , 'one, insertion, $2.'00;
oiie,mont.h, 'lSi tbree months, $10; one year, $30.
The SpirIt 01 Kansas has the largest, ctroulatton

of any paper in tbe,State. 'It also bas a largerctr
Gnlation than any two papers in tbis city. .

NEW&PAPER LAW.
The'courts have decided that- "

,

,'_

Fh'st-Any person who takes a paper regularly
ftQm the post-office,' 01' l,·ttel'-carrjer, whether dt

,
rected to bis name' or another' name,' or whether
be,has subscribed or not, is re'sponsible fOl: the pay.

, Second�If a person orders'hlB paper discontin
ued, he must pay all arrearages, 'or the-publishers
may continue to send it until payment is made.
'.and collect the whole amount" Whether it is taken'
from the office or not.

"

'

""
' A.ND FURNISHING'

,

'

.

" ,OFFICE OF COUN'(Y CLERX I" LAWRENCE, KANs.; Dec. 'I118tS. '

Notioe is hereby given to all persons Interes ed
in 'the, rands and lots advertised in the Western,
Home ,Journal September 5th, A'. D.J878, that any
of said lands 'and lots IDay'be redeemed at the or�'
fice'of the county treasurer at the' rate of'twelve
(12) per oent., as provided in ohapter39,of the ses
'si In-laws of 1877. Alargenuinberofpersonsmit.:r
avail themselves of, this postponement of sale and
redeem their property at comllaratively small ex-
pense.,' '",

'

-, By order of the board of county commissioners
of Douglas county, Kansas. B. F. DIGGS,

, ,j 'County Clerk.

.' These lands beleng to the university of 'gansu'.
They eomprtse some of .the richest farming lande
in the state. andare loeated in tile f0t!iWngnamed
connttea: , Wpo(]son, Anderson,.' 0 ey, 'Ly;oni
Wabaunsee &DdAllen. They-have een &ppraisell '

by ,authority of the state, and wiUbe sold at $3 to
,,$8 per acre, according to qualIty and nearneas to

,railroad sta�ions. Terms. one-tenth, down and'
remainder in nIne equal annual Installments wIth
'interest. "

. ,

For further Information apply toV. P. WILSON.
A.lrentUniversity Lande, ,AbUene; Kansas.,

�OTH�S time." say8' Nick Job'DsOn" Olit i8 a

. daughter." Born Sunday afternoon, All well.
,

"

IS THE'L.A RGEST AND BEST IN THE ST'A'IE, .AND',WILL BE S'OLD
, "

AT LOWEST PRIC�8.'
'

A cordial .invitation 't@ call and' examine' our
to ali.

,

WM. C. STEVENS, 'ESQ., who bas, been tbe

guest 01 hlsson, the editor 01 tbls paper, lor a
rew:weeks past, lelt yesterday lor bls bome in
Princeville, Hl.

'

, THrs 'morning, 'at, about 3 o'clock, a colored
man namiJd'Charles Williams, wbile assisting a

German fi�berman to secure a hlrgefish;just be
low the dam on the north side of the river. lost

,

b,is footing and tell headlong Into the rapid
'waters and was drowned. Up to this writing
tbe body h�s not been recover�d.
,TOPEKA bas 'another voesttst. Not much Is
known of tbe aocompltshments of tbls new

comer, but they do say tbat some fine music

:may be expected in the .near tuture. To be

brief, it's a l1:irl, born Sunday mormng last, and
Judge and ,Mrs. C. G. Fo'8ter are tbe proud and

happy parents. Grandpa Ludington smiles

wit� stlent satlsfactipn.,
.

,..n'cklen,s Al'nlcR,NRJve. .

The best salve in the world for, outs bruises,
sores.utcers, salt rbeilQ;l. tetter. chap'p�dlland!l,
chtlblains, corns, arid all kindsofskin eruptions,'
This salve is guaranteed to give' perfect satis
taction hi every caRe,ormon'Ily",r,efundt1,d .. Price
'20 cents per box. For 'sale 1;Iy BAR�.KR Bltos.,
Lawrence, Kansas.' "

. "., , :

'lIettf'lr tban Gold.',
Tbe grand cllJlla:X: of success i8 at -last achlev

ed. The poor .rejoille, tbe !lick arise and walk,
the rich bask, in the golden sunsblne 01 per
teet health. ) Tbe physical miseries of the hli
man frame need no longer, be endured. Dr.
Ii:lng's Oatltoruta Gold'en' Compound, for dys
pepsia, cQnstipatio'n,"sick h�ada�he, c?ming up
oHood, jaundice, liver, complaint, btttousness,
general debility, drowsiness and low spirits.
'I'hls wonderful remedy will 1'0ilitive/;y cu,.e, and
tbat where every'remedy hl\s failed. '1'0 prove
that ,this wonderful remedy will do all w\l claim
for it you are presented with a trial, bottle-tree'
01 cost. by Which yOU will readily pereetveIts
wonderlul curative qualities, and which will
show. you wlUt a regular one dollar size bottle
will do., ]!�or sale by'BARBER BROS., 'Lawrence,
Kan,sas.·'

"

Ann'ODDcelDent.
At the bo�k and' sta�ionery store ot A. F.

Bates. yon will always find a 'complete stock ot

�chool and .mtscellaneous books, albums, pic- LEIS'"P4HVDER being both Tonic and I,I\xatlve, purl
tures, picture frames, gold pens. pocket-books, fiCB the blood, remOV68 bad humors, and win be fouod

Wall paper, window shades, sheet music, mu- most excellent in promoting the condition of Sheep.
steal instruments, notions, etc." etc." at lowest Sheop !'nqt1iro only one-eighth tho dose given to cattle.

'

prices.
"

�
.t:;.::::i��';':::Jy�� :"�pl�8tb!';::'1�·::,t::.� .:« !It jI..
first-class grQceries at lowest prices.' Catlb 'paid ,'i� all 'new �oll�trles we "hellr of 'fd;1 di.fJo'\8ea �moll�
lor butter, eggs, poultry, ,etc. Mr. Worthing- FOWl"; styled Chicken Oholera, Oapes, blhjd \ea�, GlaD'

ton will still'continue the manufacture and sale' ders, 'lJegrim8,or Oiddlu688, flc; "Ll':fS' pO,. mm will

or harness, saddles, c'ollars; wbJps, etc.' Call. eradicate these dlsensee: In severe attaej(8, mt: a,emtJl

d· hi t N: 11&
' qllantity with .corn meal,lIIoistened, and feed twi.:o a day,

o'Ui see m a .l: o. . Whell these di8ea8eB p.revail, tl8e'a Tittle i,,'�lielr fO!'d once

or twico 1\ week, and YOllr 'p'oultry will }\e kept·Cree.froin
all dlsel_Ulo: 'ln severoattRckJ\oftentirueB they do not eat;
it 'Yill' then be ueces.ary to administer the Powder by
means'of,a QUILL, blowing the Powder down their throat,
()rmiiiog powder with de�gh to for� Pills.

Cp�NER.,·
'

MONEY to loan on Improved farms, and iB�
surance against fire. in good compautes, by

,

_. 0 JOHN N. NOYE!!, Lawrence, �ans.,THE national camp meeting, tor .tbe promo
tion of holiness now' being beld at Bis,marck
,grove is attracting hundreds of peep Ie ea,ch
day. During the afternoon services on Sunday

,

la8t there were at least five thousand people in
attendance. Morning, afternoon and even_lng
services will be beld during this week. On

Sunday next further announcements will be
made.

'1'0 ,Farmer8,. ,

Use Geo. Leis' celebrated condition powders,
the great American remedy for diseases 01
borses and cattle, recommended by veterinary
surgeons, ,livery Jceepers, stock raisers and
everybody wbo has trle,d it. Ask tor Leis'.
For sale by all druggists throughout tbe state.

Price'�5 and 00 cents per package. •

THE season for disorders 01 tbe stomach and
bowels is at band, and we call attention to

Woodward's Blackberry and Kino, whicl:i we
believe·to be the very beRt preparation ,of its
class, and probablY,the only one comoiiimg the

juice o� ripe bla�kbertillS with 'tbe virtues of
kino and other agreeable atltringents, aromatics
and tonics. It is as pleas�nt to take as a syrup.

Larc\ Oil,

G w'. W. YATES, Druggist and Pharmacist.
• 100 Massacbuse� :. !-reet.

Old Nettler8' MeeUnlr.

The old settlers of Kansas bave decided to

celebrate, at Lawrence. wltb fitting ceremonies,
the twenty-fi'fth anniversary of the foundipg'
of the state.
On the 15th day 01 SeptembeJ: next a general

reunion 01 the men and women who took part
in settling Kansas is pr<\po�ed. Those wbo
came to KaD8as at a' later pel'iod are also in
vited to be present and participate in tbe tes-'

'. tlVities ot that occasion. Eminent men and

women outside' of 'our state who'were the
friend� of Ireedo)Il in Kapsas in those early
.-Jays are invited, to come also. ,

, Eli Thaver. N. P. ,BankS; Lyman Twmbull,
Ei:lwaro Everett Hale, Wm. M. Ev�rt�. Geo.
W; Julian, and 'othel's, h:n'e' alreaqy indicated
a desire to be present with u� on that occasion.

J. S. EMERY.
ROBT. MORROW,
C. W. SMITH.

Committee 01 Invitation.

GROCERS.
,

AD AMS & HOSMER, Qeneral' Commission
Merchants and Retail Gl'oct!:t;s, Henry street,

OPPOSite court-house,

Lnm"er.

A Dew lumber yard bas jU&t been opened on

Vermont street, corner of Winthrop, near na

tional bank building, where can bel found pine
lumber, door!!, sasl;i, Windows, blinds, glass,
cement, hme, plaster and everything usually
kept in lumber yards.

-

Please call and examine stock before pur-
chasing.

.

C. BRUCE.
LAWRENCE, Nov. 20, 1878.

.
,

Cows require an' abundanoe of nutritious food, not to
Dlake them, fat, b'lt to keep up a regulnr sccretlon 01
milk. ,:J<'armera Rnd dairymen attrot the fi\ct that by'
judicious '\'8e of Lela' COIldttton Powder, n,
flow of milk, i. greatly incrCli.ed, and quality ""stly 11
�I'oved. ,-\11 gross humoDs and impurJ{lcs'of the blood al ,

at once removed, }'or ,1"01-0 tOlltS, app!y Lets' Clieml.
cal Healing Salve-wiil heat in ono or two ..pplI·
cation8. Your VALVES 11190 requir.e'an akerative aperient
Rod stimulant. Using thi8 Powder will expel all ,grd
worms,witliwljlch young stock are infested In the sprln8

'

of the year; prom()tes fattenin�, ,prevent8 scollrillll. .to.

Castor Oil,

White Lead,
Window G1as�,

at knock-down prices at
LEIS' SQUARE CORNE,R.
A card •

To all who are sulfering from tbe errors' and
Indiscretions of ,outb., nel'vous weakness, early' decay, los!l 0 manhood, etc., I will send a

recipe that will cure you, free of charge. This

great remedy was discovered by a missionarY
in South America. Send a self-addres'sed en

velope to the REV. JOSEPH 1'. INMAN, Station
D, New York City.

VRrtou8,CRU8e8_;_

Advancing ye!lrs, care, t;lckness, disappoint
ment, and hereditary predlsposltjon-�l1 oper
ate to turn the halr gray, and E'ither 'of them
inclines tt to shed prematurely. AYER'S HAIR
VIGOR will restore faded or gray. light' and red
hair to a rich brown 'OJ: deep black, as may be
desired. It'softens and cleanses tbe scalp, giv
ing it a healtby aCtion, and removes and cures

dandruff and humors. By'its use faIling bail'
is checked, and a Ilew growth will be produced
In all case8 where tbe follicles are notdestl1oyed
or glands decayed. Hs etl:'ectH nre be!1ll'titully
shown on bral!)1y, weak, or sicldy hair, to which
a few applications will produce the gloss
and fteshness of youth. Harinless IID,d sure in
its operation, It is incomparable as a dreSSing.
and is especial)y .valued for the soft luster and
richness of tone it imparts. It containR neltlier
oil nor <lye. And will not soil or color white
cambric; yeHt)asts long on tbe hair, and keeps
i,t fresh 1\11<1 ylgoroUs.

'

�!LE B�L DEAL:!tZ3.

LUltIB�R, ET().
'

C BUUCE, dealer in Lumhlll', Shillgll!s, Lath,
• Doors, 8ltsh, B'uHIs, NailS, etc., corner

Wlllthrop and Vermont streets.
Olle Dollnr for Fifty Cellts!

"Why will ye doubting stand. wby still de

lay," when that valuable Agile Cure of Wood
w!lrd's �old for the last twenty-one years at one
dollar a bOttle can now he bought at filty cents,
Rnd will ('ure your ague and all iJlliollS at

tack�? Nowbere else in the United Stales can

YOIl buy so good a mf;Hliclne for the money.

Util!: f
'DANDELrU� TONIC, "'"

THE �"

GREAT BLOOD PURIInER
AND'

,

LlF,J<J·GWlNG:PRINCl.PLE"
(PURID'tY 'VJ!JGET-:\BLE).
FOH. SALlij ONLY AT
LEIS' DRUG STQRE.

Races III Next n. V. FAir.

Our horsemen, and tbose wbo love to see good
trotting, will be Interestea in the following
speed-ring programme lor the Kansas Valley
fair to he held in this city during the tir�t week

10 September next':
WIWNESDAY-FIRST pAY O:b' lL\'CE::l.

Three-vellr-olds :,Ind 1111001': Hillf mile h(lats;
best 3 iii o. Plll'se $40-�rst $22,50, second

$12.[>0, third $5 .•
'TlIUltSDAY;-SECOND DAY.

R Tbrf'e-mlllllt.e class: 1\111e heats; hest B in,o.
'Pllrse �IOO-tir�t $50, second'$30, third $20".

'

,

2:-!5 clnss � l\�i Ie Iie:it�,; pest Q in o. Purse
$100-tirst ilii7:), secona $50, tbird $2;).

, , flUDAY-THrRn DAY,

}'i\'e-year-o'ld� aud undel': Mile hel\�s; best
3 in 5. Pursp. $lOO-fir�t $50, second $30, third
$20. ,

2:35 class: Mile heat�; brst 3 Ip O. Purse,
$l50-first $70, second foO, third $25.
' .. A'ill trotting ·to· h'arness. unless otherwise

specified.,"
"

, A11 �ntries to'close at 12'm. on s,eco'I)d,day 01
fair.

'

Le18� Powder is an excellent rem�dy for ITog&
The farlllor will rojoice to lmow'that a prompt nnd>effi.
cient remOlly for tho various diseases to which t1IIlBi

ll'fl,imnlR nre 6nbjer.�, Ii! fpnnd ill Leis' Condttloft
Po,vder, For Di8t�mpor, Jnfinllln"'fltion of the Brain,
CoughS, l'overs, Sora Lungs, MCaSles, Sore };ar8; MlLngo,
Bog Chotem, SOFO Teat8, Il:idney Wor01s,.&c., a fifty·cenl
pnper I.dded to a tub of swill' lind \liven freely,ls a .e�tllio

pnwcntive., It promotes digestIOn, purifies the blood
and is therefore the'llP.sT ARTICLE lor fattening Hogs,. ,

,

l_V. B.-BEWARE OF COUl_VTER:ll'EI'}o.
ER�.-TI,l protoct mYHolf lind th� public from being
imposoo upou Jiy worth!"8s imit!ltiollS; observe the sillnn'
tUfe of the prQprlator ',pon ,each package, without wllieb
.[lCInB axe genuine.

"
'

. MEt\.'l'S.

OE'LAW'!lENCE,



--- by' analysisE88ay Of:D,io.' c.t�..�.e8 R';'Y.-O'.-M. D. D., t9" consist 'pl'Inbip,tlly of charcoal a�.d,Before tb� DoogIR8"Conntiy Hortieo ..
..or... ,Society ft', U8 ,JUlie MeeUng. aeriform mat ter;"and that ,the pri uol ples
'The subject propo'sed't'o be dfscussed: which,tliey yield, ou b�rning 0'1' 'distil-,
in the present paper is not fertilization, Iatiou, were .dertved f'rotn elemeuts

as aunouuced ill your local-paper, but' which tbey gail)', either by their leaves [8 it -not, ,t'herefore; a

fertilizers', or the proper. use of ma-
from the air oj' by,their roots.trom.tbe; "'propel' Ilse'� of cer-tain manures: to'

, 'soiL A_'ll manures from orgauized sub-,' break up these compouuds Intoelement-nures. Fertilization of the soil can re-

.qutre no lal:>ored' argument before a
stances cOlltail1 tbe priucipJes of vege- ary substanoes, or, iu other 'words, to

body,of'intelligent and p'ractieal agri- table 'mattei's whlch, durlug p'utJ:efac.' unlock-tbesesuppjies, and prepare tbem
culturists and hortiqulturists,' such as ,tion"a�e' rendered s,olnble iu 'water, 01' for pllltlt use? 'I'h'is. may tax the skill

are now before me; but fertilizf>I'S, and a..Q_rlforht', and in these states they arc of theagrfcu.turul chemist, aud of the
how touse them, inay open a wide field capable'of being asslmilated to the veg- Obscl'va'u't maulpula.tor of soils, but will
for thought-and discussion. And.as I etable' organs. No 'oue principle ',af- not' bot,h be more thaw repaid by the

know from my reading of 'yoU'1' d�ings fords thepabulum of vegetable life. It, beneflts whiotr may follow from their

th�t it is your custom to analyze, all the
is neither charcoal, nor bydr9gen, nor lebors ,?

'

theorlea that are advanced by tbe speak- �zote, .uor oxygen, alone" but all of Another, propel' 114e or manures is to
'ers aud writers' who 'are irivi ted 'to ad- tbem together, �n, variouB states and Va.- 'Jltone 'for the exhanl.tion 'c'l'Us,ed by the
dress you; I shall feel'ihat I have taken rious ccmblnatlons.". ",

, growth of previous 'aops. And"as cer

advantage Of the honor conferred upon In th'is'paragraph Sir Humphrey DB- tain crop,s require large amounts of cer
me when you announced me as one of vy en,unciates broad priu.c'i(i)les, -but he t.ain,.e,lemeilt'l'I, �ay potassium and pbos-
,your essayists if I dwelt upou a subject narrows In the nutrition of the plant to phor:us', the fer,tility �'f the so,n'ca'nuot
'.which Was all pro and no can, and carbon, hydrogen, a�ote _and oxy_gelJ" be maintained unless these elements a)'e
which would deprive you of the prlv- sud.tails entire�y to' do justice to pot- given :bllck. "The soil, may abound in
ileg'�' which: the sailor said he' enjoyed 'ash, soda, Ilme, magnesia and the phos- all the ot.her prerequisites� bllt' if these
in tQe Episcopal church of being able phates. But later chemists-Bousitl- ,ar6_ wanting it will be usel�s� 'f 1(' tbe
to "jaw back.", 'gault, Gibbert, Lawes, Johnson, 'Cald- prodUction of tbpl'I,e plants whicb. feed
Plants, like all other living o,rgQn- well an4 o�hers,'-who, stimul�ted br Sir lal'ge�y on ,these elemen ts. Did, this'as

iSnls, ca.nnot live and grow without Humphrey's successes, have trllveled sertiou require proof, I <;ould furnish it
food. Indeed, they are more epicurean furthe� in the road which be opened by the volume.
than, animals; for it matters 1I0t ,how than his own Ufe pe�mitted, have proved '',I'he elements mo�t,likely to,fail us io,
mO,cb food is, withi'o ,:their re$ch, they, ',�eyon,d' a ,cavil that �lants are, compo's'- al1'our Kansas t'llnds are but three, and
will partake "of n:one that has not b'eeo ed" of silicic', acid, al,omina, liePe, mag�' these can' be supplie''d'oY"barn-yard, rna
'tkoroughly' prepared. They differ, ,how- nesia, oxide of iron, potash; solia; chlo
ever, from, the ordinaTY epicure' in that' Drin�, sulphuric, �cid, pllo,sphorO's, car
they nev:er·eat" bot demand that all bon, etQ. The last named ill ().f vital

ligence offic�. Little' boxes ane station
ed herestid _J,here, behi�d '�hich' :they
,sit, b'usi1y ',kuittillg, �,aitio,g (ol',a' .cus
tomer whose' shoes they" ni!lY black.
Nearly all these 'w.omen weal' caps, 11.1-
.ways clean' aud tidy. Women waiters
are IJO rarity. But the buj.tonlrole-mak
er, that slave of the u;edle, tak'es her
collars to the .Ta,·din des Plantas and
sit's there ill the shade, weartty ea,;ning
bel' thirty sous a,<1ily, 011 which she must,
'support herself, and often a sick hus
band or little ones. ,Women own and
lllall9,'gf) small bUsiQesses:'_somet.i'mes a

little shop, or else they are.accountunts
ill th�ir, husbands! d"ng stOI'�s. 'Selling
poatage.stampa in 'the governmunt,' of
fices is a long war from frying potatoes
on thesbrcet before a little coke fire and

, "

yet both these Ereuch women 'are en-

gage� ill mt\king a livin'g: They are'

,f�Ulld pulling haud-oarj.s, acting us por
ters, sell milk from house to house; 'card
wool, etc." Tbese are some of the bum
bler employments.' There'.is a s�811
army of women printers, teachers, art
ists, saleswomen, etc. Indeed, it would
aln:ost appear as if every .wonran ill
Paris' was cu,gaged at, some avocation
outside the home circle.

'

mi,t l}o1l5e�olb.

�-----��--�-
A simple way to l'emove iron rust

from any white cettoli or Huen fabric
is fo soak it for several davs in, sour
milk� ,Thi� ral'ely'faUs, but if it should,
phosphoric acid (I!(i'uor) may' 'be ap
pli�d successf!llly and' without itijury.
NQ process is 'r�quired but to. tOUch the
�POt8 with)be acid a�d let it'dry,. '

Ayer's' :'Cathartic:' '�Uls�
FOr 'all the purPoses or a iamlt,. phYSic..
and for curing Costiveness, 'Jaundice,
Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath,

, Headache, Erysipelas, Rheumatism,
Eruptions and ,Skin: Dilleases, Bil·
iousness, propsy, ';l'um,o,rs,WQrms,
Neuralgla, as a -Dinner Pill,

for .Purifying the Blood,
Are the most ef
fective and conge
nial pUfgative ever-

, discovered. ,They
are mild, but ef

.§; 'fectual in their
operation, moving
the bowels surely

, and without pain.
,

, A,lthough g e n tl e
in their operation,
they' are, still tha:.,

"'" .

,most th,orough and
,

'-- searchinlT cathar-
tic m'edicine that carl be em'ploye,d: cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the
blood, In ,small doses of one pill a dar.�
they 'stimulate the digestive organs and
promote vigorOlls health.
AYlm's 'PILLS have been known for

mere tll:,"n a qnarter of a century, and have
obtained a wodd-w.i.de reputation for their
virtues, They correct diseased nction in
the several assimilative organs of the
bOIly, anll are so composed that obstruc
tions within their range can rarely with
stand or evade them. Not only do they
cute the every-day complaints of every
b?dy, b,ut also forrnidal?le and d!lnger�us
diseases -that have baffied the best of

" ,humaI\ skill. 'While they produce power
"

ful erleQts, they are, at t.he same time, the-
safe1!,t and best physic (or children., By

, their 'aperient action they gripe mudl less
tl�al1', tl,ie cOllllll<;>h pur�atives, a�,d never

f,lve pam when I.,he llOw:els are not mtlamed.
nll:Y 1\�lH.:h.Llle vit�l fountains of the blood,.
anll, �tl'ern�then tl)e_system by freeing

,

it
frOlii tire elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions in
·jilllitles" containing neither calomel

, 1�or allY tleleteriQ4s drug, these'P,ill,s.'maY;'
be' UkCll, with safety by anybody. Th�ir
sll�al'-coating ,preserves' them ever fresh,
Itnll l�lak�s: theni pleasant to lake ;l while
being :Plll:e1y, yegetable", no harm can arise
'£i'om their use in anY,quantity! '

PREPARED BY

Dr. J., C, AYER &. CO., lowell, Mass."

can nutriment enter into ,the composi
tio.n of plant organism. It must re
ceive its entire nutriment through the

pores'in its leaves and, �n the fibers of
its roots, which are too minute t� be

- discernable by the naked eye.
Animals have the power of locomo

tion, and ambulate from point to point
in learch of their food, While the plant,
'from its organism, must rema.in ,sta
tiona.rY,., It is true that it, dges make
faint efforts at lopomotion 'by 'ex't'epd
ing its roots and root1e�s iu search of

nourishment, but its powe'rs in this
, 'particular are always hmited.

WomRn's DOinK'''.
The flr!\t womall evel' naturalized it,

this CCiUlltl'Y was M�rgal'et,Lal)dergan,
of Portland, Me., who took out hel' pa-
'pel's ill Jllue, 1857.' 'cT"

earth, and that the alllou'nt is quite va�

riable with <:J.illcrent plants, nevertbe-
lesf! jt.i� indispensable' for all.

'

Analyses ,prove that there o.l·e over

si�ty elements ou the 'earth, but that
pla�ts selE'ct and n's� less than olle�half



,.

I co'l¥d be ,�ore.:p�o1itablY dQI�'e, by the' w·lth. ihe··..jMeri-�o_:at )��8t the .·resui� :pne style of.''l���e, and:lEit 'tlll�i be a fl�s�
.;::::::::;=:::::::==::=:;:::========== more salable ones' that have-been dis- w9iHd be a·great.i�lprovementt>f mueb 'clas's movable, frame hive';.·ap'd.hav�·al"

. � : '" Hor.e.·.'Teetb� .',
:' posed pf 'to advantage.", 'Ev'en.:th� farge :of t�e,pres�nt,wo,o� prOd'u'eL 'fhe WQoi your ·.frame> hives mad� exac't iuside , .Tnm��. ," ,

,
The flrst·,8upj'ect �,hlch:'I hlJ.:ve chosen , you Ilg_,ma,rc's �I'�, 3".1;1. rule, sacr��c·ed.to :might'not 'be 8S lo'qg :8S �8 de,sira�I�, but 'me�sure', as yOI,li' liIalDple,

.

all of Whi�h : EDlTO:a,' SPIB,IT :"':"J\bout fopr weeks
. to:�d�e·;.u"pon is ,ho,r.ses' �eeth"�!\VFI s... t�e �f'nln!li1S' o'f .. j.l;.a�� '()r·'.tp� 'prefiis�ng ,:.wo·ul� be.&ne. euo�gb .. , "It is ?etter.' to should-be well m:�d'� and.:p�inted two .,ago :[,"fi�tJ,ceda: lump ,coril!ngon'one �f
E. Seeh�y,.::v. S.;i� th� N�b'!,aska:.F'al·m.- l�ec\�[.l"it:�O:)" 0,1' 1,1_l!darn�er, aud··.o,nly; the' 'b�ve Its t60 f:i�e·'�h�n., too c�ar.se. �he' go_�d .C?atfl ,of,. palOt. at;td. hn�e?� _oiL ,���a!��:nl�:e�.J,a�:·'is Ih�rt.bJ:r���

.

er. It mIght seem strange to many. Htt!e 1.11111gS' I hilt CIlIl't be sold are kept �'esult of �he cross.�rst8ugge�ted··wouh;l. T�ls .hive b,uslOess ,IS c>f more Impor- grown to thegtone. What is' it? and
nevertheless. it is true, that a horse's to reproduce "hemselves and their be a large. and' vigorous sheep, which tance .than most, people. think, 'and is cafrit be removed? Answer through
teeth,:have much to. do regarding his worthlessuess. 'I'here is only one rem- woulddo well eveulu large' bands, and t'oo',often 'Overl<?ok�d 'by many, who the veterinarr column Of 'l'HE SPIRIT.

ge�)e.raI 'con�i�ion, .as .W�l� as. hie go�d .edy
,

for, this:' Farme�s' muat . prQ�ect be weH calc?l�t�d' to 'elliIu.re ;tbe, win�, make their own .hiv�s� often, too, from �ours respe,ct;l.l)f. G�IFFEY.
drlving' quah�les. OftentIilles you WIll themselves rrom loss, 10 this direct�on, tersaud �et lt� hving even If It should lumber not a� dl"Y:' �i It should be, and of HAll.TFORD Kans. June 24 187.9.

'see a horse inpoor. flesh,,' hair looking' and ins�"e. s'�lable produce by bfeeding hav� to' dIg io the s,now for -it; ,�h�Ch all interior ·qu�lity. .

. '. ANSWER (b' Dr..;'u at�).�The lum
bad, head hanging down, and you won- to l'arge stalhoQs. Not the accidental- would' always own Its lambs and raise "Now let me s'ay,lO coueluston, get '.

th" fY gl�' -t' dP
..

, ., ' . ,':' .

'.' " '.
'

." .
." ,,·on eJaw 0 YOUJ,"cal'lsa umoran

der why tbts should be 'so; you can ly large ones,of no 'PIU'tlcular blood, for them, and, aftordlDg·a medium grade of the, hlve as above, and have all your
.

d b bl b b'
'

.....b
'

' ..' ,
. '. ' • ,"

,

., . , .," .was cause pro a y y a rOlse. .L e

giv� no -particul,ar. reason for.it.. Pr�t-, su.cb· hor�e,�, on ��coun� .�f t��I�, own,- wool. If h�reafter, the �emand s.hould bees.tra�lsfer�e� tuto the same;, ,a?d �o tumor. can be .,remo,ved easily and by
tysooq'you -wilLbuY'Q paper of "con- mu(edorlglU,cannotbedependedupon change to either crosses or fine wool, fOi'-Justlpe's sake look after theIr ID- "

Af Ip'
v.:

h thO t.: be
-

t.
.

,
, ,"..,,'.", '.

'

". .
. any car", u . ersonweer ue eave-

._�__&itionpowders,"orp�rhapssomething toreproducethem�!'llve!lwlth any_cer- thechangecouldbemadewlththecross t�rests once In awhIle, and your re- ,"
r ·t T k I .

,
,

. , '. '. .'.
'

. I' olf b'
. ,erlOary sur�eon 0 no. a e a ance or

" �'....�, < elll�,,,b�,t' yo� flnd' but,little good fr,�m tam,ty. Th�y.�re q�ite as h�el� tQ get 10 breedID�. Eastern farmers cannot wa.r4 WIll be p. enty u
.

oney, as'well
a sharp knife, and' af�er 'pres�ing the

.', ,J!�'�'" them, If ally, or you ke,ep on trylUg foals -that wIll.re�e1nble ��e httl.e scrub aftord to. raIse these lal'g� s4eep becau,se ,as·good s�'rong stocks, WIth 0. good pro- ,1
.

1
,. t' th k' t't

, f '"_ '., . , .

f d dd ; . .

t
.

t· f d h
-

h") 'fi
., .

h h' d '11 ump c ose agalUs e s m cu I

I
-

something else·till the horse get!! worse 0.80 am 0,,1' gran am_ as any other j It IS oO'�xpensJve 0' ee t em, w Ie ,h c .queeu 10 eac
.

Ive, au' :00 WI
through, the cente.'. When this in�i8-

, ,',and wors� all the, ti�e. Little do Y0!l and more,e�pe9ially is thi� true, ��en here the' aql?unt of fodder ·.consu�ed h�ve .the grMificabon 0,. havlOg, YOUi' ion is made the tUlnor' �an ea�ily'be
, .� ;�a�eam ,that the horse's teeth need loo��, the'�are th�t i� bred· to suc� a. hor�ei� is,not � c.onslderatio'!l:'· 'Ther� ,js .now bee,S. pay Y9u from 500. to 800 per cent." sq�eezed o'ut and cut oft. No danger

ing .. aft�r. "�hy, �o'..:'Wpo ·has eve,� ,he.I·�.�lf a ,,:ort�le,s,� brut�., WIth a 'httle ·less of thIs"gl'�de of tilne �edlu,? wool wiil att:end the, operat.ion� Apply aft�
heard -,Of: a h2�s� ·hav,lpg ,bad�',teeth? ,?f everythlUg. �� be� ;ped�gree. B-r�ed� prQd?ced .th�n any o.thef. an,d thiS�tate Visiting and caref�lly studying the .erwar�s, onco e.acll day for ihl'�e days,
�.nd I must say rIght l\e'l'e, before ,I ,pro- lug for au e�t>�Cll�1:"9b)�ct II!! ,ue�er au ab- of th���s IS" h.ke.ly alw-ays ,to co.nu�ue�, practice of others 1s of.ten an advisab�e s 'soll1tio:�l of carbolic acid one part,
ceed any f�rSher� that hor�e,s su·ffer�ore s��ute.�er-talD_t� j but. Iftb��e.l,s. �.�y oue The d�fte.rence ID, ;valne' betw,�eu,woc,>l 'step for thos� alrea'dy at work as farm- water tweuty· parts. '

from bad and diseased teeth thau from thmg lU the sCleuce of breedIng settleq of ,the common sheep' Bnd wool of the el'S. If s' dah;yman, in some' regipn
. ,

.. " any other diseasbs that you can n,ame, ,i� is, that In proport.ion
.

as the �ncestl'Y sh'eep so improved would be from th�e.--where tbis branch of farmhigis carried Blood Spa"I... .

.old horses' in
..�articular. I have ,kn�wn for many �en.�rat�ons ou both 'sides ·to five centA ,p'er pound, !lnd if.the c�m� (\n,' wishes to.lear'n someth.ing of the I have a valuable colt that 'has � soft,

horses· to 'dle from actual starvlli�lOn; h.ave beeu, dlS�1D�U1She� for the �osses- ,mon s�eet> 'has' a. coarse� hau'y sklr�" best, practice, in . the dairy. regions of wind puft ou his, gambrel, low dowu,
and amollg the noted ones I can llame Sl,on of any .glven quahty, so . WIll the. seven ��nts per pound.. ,Such wool Northern Illinois or' o'f WiscoDsin the

where bO�le spaviA comes, .a1l4 looks
. ,

b' Id 1 I h'
.

k
., ., like one, until you. handle it. It is soft

Lexin�ton anl!l the Lewis: mare,' by ?ro a�i!ities of trausmitti�g that qual- �ou . a. �o a w�ys a�e a q.U1C •

sale, best possib'le mode of learniug this is to and has l)ever lamed Moo, but I don't
AmerIcan Star, Now you Will perhaps Ity be lOcreaaed. If we WIsh ,to breed SlOce It l,�, the obly grade, whICh )S not

go arid sel,'l for himself, If a farmer has like it aud must have it off, if there is

want to kno� w�y tiley died, so I wi!1 large, soun? horses, with good action, always in full supply:. I� is .probable recently purchased a small. herd of allY such thing. Please tell me through
try and explalU rlgh,t, here. The LeWIS we'lllOst,wlth.,our mOl!grel mares select that such sheep ·:would YI�ld a propor- Short-horos and desires infor"mation as

the paper w�t to do.

,
mate died for the want of. ml1sti�atiug stallions t�at are pu,'ely b,.e� and of a tion of the worsted .�ools, know�.'in to'tb,e best �ode of handli�g thetrt, he

ANSWER.-A· remedy which often

her'f?od. Oue. of ber upper mo�ar� was preed that· IS known to be nDlfoqIllyof m�rket� East as com,blUg' and delame, 'can learn'most by,visiting�he farm and pr6ves efi�ctive :wbere the toll,mor is of

�tilly one ill�h I!)nger tpan 'her 1�!Ver good"size, sound, hardy and pos.se.Bsing' >which:hav�, of late Ye�r� sold f�r very, herd of some experi�nced breeder.. recent orig'in o� of less, magnit�de con-'

moh�r. This you will see. kept her jaws fair action. The purer Rud more firm- full 'prices j' but while the'sheep· are ex" We are not. in till's 'advice nnderrat-
sists of an' oiu�ment made of a scruple

'apart, and hence she .cqu,ld opt �asti- ly
.

establ,ished the breed th,e .

better. posed to ,aIr weathel's it .is n,ot expect- lug our. calliri'g. 'The InO're's�'(),h �.,v.isit- of biniodide of mercury, with half an

d H d h t h b til d A d h h f d tb b d h t
'

d th t th t d
-

I • b ,ounce ofsimp-le ce�ate. The hairs cov-
cate her too "

.

a �. IS oot
"

eeQ e 11 w 'en WQ ,�ve- _'ouu
.

.

e .·ree } a A, a e wors e se eC�lon can e iug, rarme�; or' a .. f�rm :PQpil,,,has read
down on a level WIth the rest, I. have .pl}s.sesses tbese charaetel'lstlcs .as:

..
a .ve�y, la�ge.. .'. ., . and studied,on the-subject the lJlo.re-iu�

, eriog:th.e part 'sh9QI� be clipped shoJ"�.

ev61'Y' reas'on �o_ believe tha� the mare breed" then,' ,,:e ..�hould· select' the:very' .' "M.on�ah�' w,oo.l. has ,already. attained, iel'lig�utly w'ill he observe/and the mor,e 4,pply once .daily-d'Ul"ing a 'w�ek ,a small

would have hved for several years t9
.

best·.ret>res�ntattves of that breed, for 'm the Boston. mar,ket a better reputa- 'information he 'will gain. In like man-' portion of. this, oiptinent. During the

come; as it was, she 'closed her eyes in hel'e as elsewhere iu breeding selectit{n, tion th�n that" of any other territory nel� the mor� he knows by personal in-
.

next week apply once daily to the,same

?leep tba� knows.uo wakillg, aud is'now and pedigree. �ust,g� hand in h'and.. an� Ilome of the stat�s, pa,rtly bec8�se spe�tivn, t'he more intelligently' and place a cqat of 'hog's lard. Tnmors' of

10 the· 8nHPals� klDgdotp whel'e the pas- Th�IS far all IntellIgent breede�8 WIll of It� �rade, but malllly because'of ItS profitably will he read further details this kind 'are very apt to return at any
tures are ever green an� bad teet-h.ln go WIth me, bnt �h�n I cOlIle to name condItIon and f.reedo,? from �urs and of practice, and the better will he ap-

time, when the animal is put to hind

borses are unkuown. And so witil, the breed best sUlte_d to produce ,Soch seeds. If uow It can Improve Its grade preciate accounts of variation in prac-
work, or is overexerted.-Western Ru-

the great Lexiu!!ton, whose name is horses ae I �ave descrjbed I shall prob- a8 suggested aud establish a ,well fixed tice.
ral.

known in every home through the land. ably awak.en some antagonism. But and Ii'nown type so that Moutana wool 'l'he best fal'mel�s in allY vicinity' are Eczem�.
After his death a post-mortem exami'- even here I lay down a pl,atfol'm that will be recognized wherever exbibite�, among our' most efiElCtiTe teacpers of .- I have a three-year-old colt brought
natiou was held and it was shown be- nearly all.wUl accept, wB'en I say that better, larger and'more regular prices improved agriculture. Tbe neighboring from Orange county, N, Y.

'

He is.
yond all doubt that he died frdm no' the CI),desdales, the English draft, and cau be obtain�d. Already the high rep- farmers the casual visitors, even the troobled with bitiug at his tianks, aud

oth�r cause than the, olle similar to �he Percheron-Norman al'e all adapted ?tation of �ontaua w?ols is att'ra�ting passers by on the highway, get more or �: ���o�::I!�'I'y���� '��c\�:d� ������
whICh I have already l'elerrec.l you. 10 a greater or les� degree to fill the reo lUtO the terrItory parhes who deSIre to less valuable lessons. They may not wise, he looks well. Appetite !rood;
The cause of s.o many hOI'ses becoming quireJ1!,eflta named. My judgment, based embark ipto the business 9f .she·ep rais- .put'them iu practice at onc:�::, They hair in gOQd conditio)) j so far as I know,
"pullel:s," "�ide liue8,'� i. e:, d ".iviug 'ou _upon an expel-ience o�' twenty-fi ve ye!l-rs: .ing. We' expect to see the product m'ay even' have a laugh or a sneer,101,' u�ine all rig�t. :He has been box-stal1�d,

,

one rein, "tougue lollers,"-etc" is sharp as a breeder, leads me to give a decided very rapidly increased. We believe the teacher' -but 'soone� or later �uc-' wldthhPlay-gdl·o·undtj. has hCad good' o��s
.

.'" .,.'.' , . ,. an ayan pota oes. an you gIve
teeth, al�d thls.sam� tl'ouble C'''URI1S ma- 'pre(ereuce to the �e�cberon-Norm�n�s tha� . growers. Will find It large�y for cessful'pr�cticesecures imit·ation. Mak- any li'ght 'on the subject? Il:e has·been

ny trottmg and paclUg h�)\-ses to be u u- the CrOBS.most lAUiformly succesBful·lU th�Ir advautag·e to. shear as,late 10 the iiig more mouey than his neighbors do' thus trol1bled about two mouths.

steadt in theil' gaits that wquld be re- _Sla�piug its impre'SB upon. .0111' mixed season tJ,S they can, thuEf'saving a greater is t.he sUt'est possible mode of inducing'
'

ANSWER.-Your bOl'se is a victim .of

liable were it not fOl; this C.tU�0, Where stock nud pl'�ducilJli the most sa'lable, growth aud �eight of w091, and �spe- them t� adopt his system of manage- eczema, a humid tettel' a'nd' non-contll
the cheeks al'e forced in agahQf 'lh<ll'P horRGR, I am safitfied thl1t as a bl'eed ciallya gl;owth of brighter an4 stt-oug- meut. Th� influence of ev'Cn a single gious disease. It is characterized QY a

teeth by the pl'eB8ure of t.hp hit it !!ivP" t.hp.�r.rl'·fl more ullifonn �ud better es- er staple, which adds to the appeal'auce iutelliO'ent enterprising, progressive m·ild form of iufiammation of the der

the horse so much pain that be itl COIU- tablhli.wu tlwu I�uy uf the other breeds of th,e fleece as well' lis to its value, farme; on' any community may be al

pelled'to change his gait to enable him of lal'ge hOI'ses; that as a breed they This is emphatically true if sheep have m.ost iucalculable i'n its good effects.
to relieve his mouth, aud mauy ba.d re- come more nearly up to the standard ter scab, as the indicatiolls of that dis- Natwnai Live-Stock JOttrnal.
sults often occur'owi'ug to th� ki1ld of reqllit'ed by A�ericlI.ll farmel's thau any ease largely disappeariu midsummer." -'-�--------

changing, other, aud that as a bl'eed farmers will --American Stockman, An-'Alrricllitural Creed.

In conclusion,,' I will say t.hat bad, fincftheni tho most profitable as a cross. According to the Oanada. Farme1' the

sbarp alad Tagged teetb in youug or old Thcre are expepti.olls to this.' of course, agriculturists of Cauada met in con-

horses will cause tho following diseases; but as 1\ rule, from the si@ple fact that v�uti'ou ',uot .I())!,; ago a\ud ad.�pted for
themselves th_e reflowing creed: 0

Coughing, drivil,lg 011 oue'rein, balking, they are the oldest, the purest and best

sconring1 ruuni.ng ·at th!'l eyt;l8,. pulling, established of al1the large breeds, they
We beli�ve iu small farnlS and thOI'-

sllying, aud d.ise�Re$ cQDting�uLoll ,i,Ul-' are the inost profitable',of all g'e large
perfect' m.a�t,ication. If ,q'wner's and' bl'eeds �o use as a cross upo�llixed
drivers in' general would ,ex-amiuo 01' s.toek, This; Messl's. Editors" I giNe
have them' (the hoJ..ses' teeth) exam- you a,� tIle result o.f tweuty-fi ve yeal's of
ined by a good.aud cOlI!petent persoll,. my e-xpe�fllce,-Co1" Wester'n RU1'al.

and remove the cause, they would save
• '

.

themselv,es m.Hch anuoyauc�,' and t.he'i.r
h9rses milch suffering.



GROCERIES

P�odace Markets.
>

.,' ST. LOUIS, July' I, '1879.
Flonr;...XX; ...••..•. ; ...••..•.. $4'.40'@ 4.70'

:
'. XXX .. � .. , 4'.80 @,4.90

" Family :.... 5.1i) @ 5.40

Wheat-:-No. 2 fall 97 @ 1.00
No.3 red

94195
Corn-No. 2.................... 33! 34

Oats...... 31 . 3t!
Rye. . . . .. ....••.... . . . . . . . . . . • . 60 1i2!
Barley.............. 50 65
Pork ,...

9.95 10.25
Lard .....•.. ;.................. 0.95 6.15

Butter-Dairy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 11

Uountry�... 7 @ 9·

Eggs............ 7!@ 3l
.

CHICAGO, July 1, 1879.,

Wheat-No. 2 spring
·

$�.06!@ 1.07
No.3.................. 80 @ 80�

.

Rejeeted . 67@ 67!
Corn ', . . . .. ..•...•.

30�1
36

Oats :................. 31� 82

Pork. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . •••. . . . . . 9.80, 9.90

Lard .; ,.... 6.1.0 6.20

lLANSAS CITY, July 1, 1879.

Wheat-No.2 (0.11.·.............

!l4!195
.

No. 3 tall •. .. .. .. .. .. ..
91 92�

NO'; 4.................. 84l .85
, Corn-"No. 2 ",'

31 ,�gOats.......... ......•....... .••.. 30
. 45�Rye-.-No. 2... . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 36

" ",!.,' " ,"', '1

Is now pr.epared, and wf�l sell all kin�s of

-AND-

Farm Produce Oheap.

If you wiLDt Good Barga.ins

Go to the
.Hartford, Lyon county, KanB�B,

.
' ,�

---BREEDER OF---

GRANGE STORE.
THQROITGH�BRED' SHORT.HORN .CA�U:

-AND-

FRESH GOODS

,
'

'

BER�,'$lIIRE' ;BIGS.
Some' of the moat f�shionable families rep�e.

sented in both clllsses 'of stock. Part�eul!Lr.·at�eh� I.�==�=�=��=�����=�#=��=�=������=�=��==�
tion is given to producing an'imals of good lorm
and quality, 'l'he premium SDOW bull ,

"

OF "r.HE

Are kept constantly on hand. No pains will be

spared to give entire satisfalltion:
All kinds of

o

Live Sto'ck: Markey.
KANSAS CITY, .July 1, 1879 .

.

Cattle-Choice nat. steers avo 1,400

$4'3514'60
, Good ship. steers avo 1,350 4.00 4.25

Fair butch. steers avo 1,000 3.35 3.90
Good reed. steers avo 1,100 ,3.25 3.60

Good stock steers av.900 2.50 3.00
Good to choice rat cows. .. 2 r 50 3.00

Common COW8 'and heifers 2.00�2.40
Hogs-Packers � •• :.. 3.40@3.65

ST. LOUIS, July 1, 1879.

Cattle, unchanged; choic� beavy' shipping
steers, $4.80 to $5.00; goed do., $4.65 to $4.70;

ligbt; $4.55 to $4.60;. native' butcher 8teer�,
$a.50 to $4.30; COW8 and heifers, $3.75 to $3.00.

. All grades dull,

Hogs, active; heavy, $3.60@3.S5;
• . CHICAGO, July 1; 1879.

'Cattle,llrm anEJ aiitiye; tie�vy native'shIpping
steers,e4.40@4.95.'·

.

�ogs.;heav:y, ·$3:80@3.90; light, $3.80@3.95.
Receipts for last twenty·tour ·hoursI5,00Q.' .

Fa.rm Produce Bought and Sold.

Go to'tbe Grange Store for bargntns.
'l'be highest market price paid for grain at tbe

Grange )!;levator. .'
.

'J. 'T. WARNE,
"

77 Massachusetts street,

WHOLESALE 'AND RETAlL DEALER IN

. Har.dwa�e,·� PURE POLA.'ND.OH.INA lj.OG.�

TAE'LE
• -A�l>'

SHORT-HORN O.;\TTLE.
-A.ND- Pigs forwarded to any pint of the United Stllte�

at the following prices per pair, persons ordering
pigs paying frllight on the same: ,

Eight weeks !lld .. , *� 00
Three to five months old 32 00
F,ive to se_ven months old , 4c� 00

Single Pig', tither Ie'Z, one-halj- abo�� priat"
A tsour, eight months old ..

·

....... : , $2500
A Sow, eight-month» old, with pig 25 00
, Deecrtptlon of the Polund-China Hog: The .pre·
vaillng color is black und white spctted, sometimes
pure white and sometimes n mixed sandy color.
lI:::J-'&l1 Pigs'warranted' flrst-claaa and shipped
c: 0; D. Charges on remitta�cel:lmust be pr.epaid.

GEO. R. BARSE. .
. ANDY J. SNIDER.

.

.Barse & Snider,

CD,MMISSIO.N M'ERCHANfS
. , .' '., .

. F�r the sale of Li�e St9c.k. ,0

'

.. ,

KAN�AS �TOOK YARDS, KANSAH CITY, MO.

Consignments soli�it('d. Porsonal.jrttcnt iou p' id to the CItra. and s:tJe of nil stock. 'Ve make all.

81\lc8 in person. Speci:!l utrvnt.ion ])lti(l 10 the fpprlitlg Itnl' watering of stock.
Buainess for 187(; over rnree miltton ($3.(1(10,000) dollars.

POOKETCU'1;LERY,
MEOHANICS' TOOLS, ETO.,

desires to say that he has his Sllring Stock laid in at
reasouubly low prices, andWill sl'ipply custemers
at a small advance, and theywifl Ilnd it to their In
terest to call'before�urqhasll!g.

,
.-:_:..:� -:-._, -<.-

w.

DENTIST. ..

HOWE,H.

First-Class Work

�ICES ALW�:S FAIR.
Fo'r)his season's trade.

Address HENRY MIEBA.CH,

HIIHvathn.� �own com;ty. Kallslls.

------,--r----------,---

THE

"AULTMAN·T&'YLOR.'�
The Sta�dard Th�esher' t)f

.

the Vibrator Class.
0'

",'. - ,

'i

Done and Warranted.

AND

'ROGERS'.", RIIGERS"
... "'. ,." .

;
. ','" .'.,

"

, '. "

STO'CI{ ·Y A:RDS.

NEW

'MISCEL,LANEQUS: .

Complete outfit stencil tools; l.ire�d and ironing
boards; horse collars), jJird cages, 50c. to. $1 :�O;
mocklng-blrd cagea; 1111 to $3; broms,,15e.; whisk
brooms 5c:; curry combs' serulJ,.·hair, tooth,
whitew�sh, stove and, shoe ·,brushes; two copyil1ll'.
presses ,&t,$1\ each;" b,atns":"sitz, $3, sponge $3;
plunge $5;' the Spepard lluter, best in market, at.
$1 25; bat conformitor, ,S. cost $30, new-rubber
bu'cket,pump; �$2, c�e�l,ler than anybody e18� will-
sell at; fire-I/root, Bale,. $5j). cheap, -at ,$75; foot"
turner jig SaW; $1.50, balance wheel and cr&�k
COSt $3; -three book-cases for la,wYcr.s; 24�;pound
platform scales· at $6..t1O;· OOO·loIOllltd platform on

wheels,' $22; grocer's beam scales , brass hopper,
t-s-onnce to'.25'ponnd, .$t; Sattley'� g,a.llg. pl..w:
(new) $411 worth' $65' grocer's 40·gll.11on Oil-can
with pump, $lQ; WOlC�h '.15; aecond-hand guns;
5Oc. 00,$12; new 7-shot revolvers, '$1:25.

.

'·PICTURES;,.·
" '.

'


